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ARDMORE

and

-llYN MAWI!, PA., SATURDAY, SB'TEMllEII 26, 1959

PRICE 20 C8IITS

Class of 1963 Undergoes Freshman Weekend Flurry;
Convocation to Mark College's 75th Anniversary Year
Convocation, Preceded by Academic Procession,
Opens A Series O f Commemorative Events

R oeU"�"'4
'

two daya after the
A convocation, the aecond to be 23 of that year,
held at the beginning of the II.rst beginning of cla_ and eight
"metter ,iDee the college opened daya after the College was openin 1885, will ushe.r i.n Bryn Mawr', ed for the :reception. of etudentl for
.eventy-fiftb academic year on Ule first time.

�I("..

r f Itt 0 Kf

Monday. September 28, at 4:30 p.m.
Pretlident D. C. GOman of Johns
President. Katharine E. McBride H o p k i n I Unlvenity, P¥eeident
will officiate, and Dr. John
ehale of Haverfwd and James
Gudner,
President of tlle C."",,gio' Russell Lowell spoke at that first
The ftrat President
Corporation, will be the principal convocation.
apeaker.
of the Cellege,Dr. James E.

�:�,�

collere,

the

President,

and distinguished guuts.

__

��

--:_

_

"

BARKER, M.

BURDICK, E.

CARDWELL, M.

ERSKINE. S.

___

SHAB, G. G.

HElLMAN,

J.

KOVAC. A.

'63's Didionary
Of &Me Terms

MEll.1NGER, K.
MILLER, B.
REED. A. II.
SULLIVAN, D. J.

HIBBARD, M. C.
HUSSEY, B.

KENNISON. J.

untion took place on

LEVY, G.

J

WORTHEN, C.

the

206

testa to physicall,

1

CWANG, J.
DAVIS, W. R. C.
FAIRFOY
� M.
GUMPERT,
S.
KISTLER, K. A.

1*

ALPERS, I... A.
CLEMSON, G. L.
DA.VlS, ¥� S.
DE LAGUNA. AGOLDSTONE,

XNEELAND;-A.KURZBERG,
E.

Continued on Pale e, CoL 1

J.

houaed

where

tn

the recent past: 10 in tihe Gradu·

ate Center, eight In the Deanery,
the Inft.....ry temporarily

and

holds flTe.
modationa

More familiar accom·

are

tAan capacit,..
Ton!ebt and

at alightl,. more
Sunday,

uppe.r-

dusm.en Tetum to dorma alread,.
in full Iwing.
bea'in

II

But although da...

Monda,.

mormnr,

·the

anniYenary

fa

Cellep will not MUle into It. rou·

tine until the ConyocatJon opeainc
the

.eventy·ftfth

over and Parade Nicbt.baa vent.ita fui...

_
___

1M3

ANGELO, H. M.
BOARDMAN,
E. B.
BROWN, J. H.

been

have

Enterin� .tu·

freshmen have not been housed

PEMBROKE EAST

DENBIGH HALL

f'

J
i L.

:W

WITMAN, A.'1...

KANTER, R. B. ....

dent.

""'kt�

"""'OFF'
, AJ.'
,. ....

J.

M.

to

members of the clast (If 1968.

I"

S
NAN.
LEWIS, C.
IlAGAZlNER, E. L.
MlLDWAN, D.
MUM.FORD, K. T.
T
P, P.
N
�!
O.
....
...
• H
•

SHULL. C. J.
SMITH,
SPRING, C.
TYSON, I...
VON RAlTS, H.

GREENBERG, E.

•

���:

GIBSON, A. S.
GOLDENBERG,
S. K.
KASIUS,
I. M.
MARBURY, S. S.
OSMOND, P. .

G OLDSAM
R
I
.O!
, ZO
ID ·
.�'T ·lll cr
. . V.
GO

of Toda)l."
The only other cxmvocation held
at the opening of tilte aeademlc
year was that which formally an·
nOllnced the birth of tbe college in
1886. These ceremonies of inaug.

c.r...

FD
• �,p
..-..
� J. E.

.
R

extended

been a full one.

GREENBERG, N. J.
HARTLEY, I... J.

BLU, It
EVANS, It. R.

DENNEII, L. D.
BEGRAD, B.

Freshman Directory
INS

N
ARNSTEIN,.

I
AJum· l -

Notice

AU

.tuclenta,
and especiall,.
the .lightest bit inter·

eated in trying out for the N..,.
ureed to attend. meet1nc on

TuHda,., September 26, at 6:00 In
News room, Goodhart. Tryout.

the rigors and requirement.
beiDg a N..... starr memb;Jr wUL
the principal topb of this eoa·
veraaUon between Ne... editors
and the young and eager.

BaHen Property Purchased (omplete With Indtor Swimming

Exactly a week before this year'.
COLLEGE OOUNCIL- This
large freshman clu. arrived. Bryn
month
a
once
a group which meet.
Mawr coftCluded the purchase for
f01' dinner and di!tCU.Ssion. I t
$150,000
of the home of HalT)" A.
composed o f Mill McBride,
Batten. This two-.and·a·balf storey
deana. Miss Howe, a faealty
the ]nUt.
alumnae rept't!lten ative,
ClaN prell!lidenta,
dents of the Btg 6,
New. edtto:r, a .hall president, a

whltew.shed field sbone hOUM at residence and six·and·a·half acres
SSO Robert. Road will be • donnl� of arounds bordering the Graduate
Center on th.t east. On. wine of
tory for 14 .teudeDu.
"nIe Batten e.tate includ.. the the house contain. a 8(hby-50 foot
l4-room, m�batb Colonial style indoor swlmmina pool, with ad·

non.ret representative, and a
den.
O
UNDERGRAD
,;
"roup meets once
,(a week,
dinner. It is composed of th e

jacent terraces.
The Coll ..
e learned that the
BatteD property wu for aaIe oeJ,.
In the latter part of AUl"UIl Until
that time, Bryn Mawr 0W'DId. a
number of beda purcbased at til.
beainniD& of the s ummar, with DO
place to put them and little ,hope
of IIndlng space. Even with .this

addition, freshmen are belne .hoGs.
eel in the De&nery, the new 1r'iDc
and the Graduate
of the Infirmary,

���� :����

Center, in addition to the seyen
dormitories, the CoUece Inn and
Eut Route.

itor o f the NEWS. the presidentl
of tlbe Big 6 and of the d......
Chaired by the president of Undel'·
grad, it devotes It1elf to plana,
projects, and policy.
BJG t-.Tbls institution Is unique
to BI'yD )(aWl'. It refen to the
autonomoUi orga.nisbiona which
are coDep-1ride 1ft -nature and with

PreHnt plans are that Batten

Boase will not be an all·tr..bmaa

dormitory like East HoUN. bat
that uppudalllJlen wUl be lavit.d.
to appl,. to Un there.
BecaUM
the pool it ia hol*l &hal at
two Red Crou Lit......

..
be
..... ... thoaa ...ho appl¥.
.u
D
til the Batt.n bo-. wW
....,. IDIIla at tM Gra4ua&i1

collep-elec:ted president..
them. the,. deal with
"'extra-currlc:Dlar
inelud. 8eIf.eo., t
roe. AUlaDte, Athletic
faith Auodatloaa.
SELF-GOV ADVl80RY DOI.RD

�:::�_

10 _ up of ...
.....Idonto aDd tho pnol.....
._.. aDd'-""" of
Go'r. TIM1 -- probI....
ere'd . .... "c.a.t

been

_
_
___ __ __________

RADNOR HALL

AMDUR, M. A.

I

., ""."

13���;:::��--:.....,.

1963

elude presidents of
coUeges and heads of
number of eminent alumnae &HI
to.
I'\IOC\I. amon.. the wues
aI10 IDCI··•••
The Convocation m&rq the op·

Noah Webster and Samuel John·
son once attempted to claaaify the
In the &ame
Snglisb language.
spirit, a partial dictionary of Bryn
Mawr terms may be composed.

the Ant po.t.-d.awn hour. of Tb�-

day morning that welcome baa in

to an ice cream party, the "week-

__

MERION HALL

The Prelident'. party will

nae in 31 cities is "New Horizons
of Thought and the Stubborn Facta

COmini' of U.e'freahmen. But linee

From wke

by worthy perfor:m-

led by ,tuden". will advanee
Qoodhart auditorium.

the Colle,. and staged by

elas••, i. the time of ol6clal wel-

1Xt__
!

from intervJews with MI.s )[eBrkle

�
A""'" wishes for ita .uecess.
that it bu but to fulfill kind

::;�:�r- I ��� �

ening not only of the .aeventy.fifth
annlVeT6Iry )lear, but allO of the
lone series of events in commem·
'
Tbe
•• ' . anmvenar)l
.
oration 0! WlJ..IJ
theme uniting activities .bere at

�

lion wJUch followl the first day 01

Rhoads, .aid <1f the lrVen in hi.
Preaident's Report for the year

CUltomaTY at commencement,
e
proce lon will fo m on the
r
sa
green .at 4:00 p.m., and, !I' :
Gutaw Included

RK" "

Parade Njght., that .olemn ocu-

0

c:

will be preceded by an �.
proces sion involving all the
1886: "The occasion wu altogeth.
ben of the faculty, Deans and er auspicious, and the College baa
staff,
all ltudents enrolled in
upon its caTeet' with uni.

I

....

:-;�-d � NlIt

l

The convocation in Goodhart Hall

(:T=:"<� 'i

Parade Night Welcomes
The Freshmen Officially
Aiter AHeclic
. "Week"

Ic..

..·

Ua1ib \he 17'11 �, Il1o Ra_

'1la�_1 Ia oqul ..

,
II �

-'I'Id1o

0... ....... .,

....., •• I, .... r.I'IFIl"

__

..

.

.,. .... D.......,.

.

...

Ith a ....

bo.rd.� which_wW
_otdiY.
the apon. eUJic1a..

eluMI In
TlM pool will Uau:Iet dI' '..
_Ia

...n.

1oa_�ll a_ ..

10n_..
.

..

,

-

'.1.

Two

TH E

THE

,

COLLEGE

NEWS

FOUNOfO �N 1914
PublitMd wMldy during the College Yea, (except dl,lring
Thenk.tglving, Chriltmu .Mf tMf.r hoUd.YI• •nd during ...mINl
Hon �I in ,Itt; Inllff..
' of &ryn �rr CcMIeg4I .1 It.. A«wfton
Prkwt+nu..-eamp.ny. �. p.. . .net Bryn IMwr CoU
••_
.. � ..... h Mly prOf«ted by COPy'leht. Nothing 1M' 'ppHrt
in it _y " '''Printed wholly o r in �rt WIthout permi ...on of 1M tdiIOl'...n.en!.f.

ID"OIIIAL

lOUD

..
..51!CW" . . • • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • • . . 14,.), leY.rlltg,
..., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . Lol. 'Oll,r,
"-I.. 14_ . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . E. Ann. Eberl"
� Itii• • . . . • . • . . . • • • . . • . • . . . • . . • • • • . . . . . . . . . . frederica KolI.r,
M
... ......
y,..
...
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Mlrion Co.", '621 AIIKln hhr,

c..".

'61
'61
'61
'61
'62

IOnOiIAL STAff
IN Brinnon, '62, Yvoon. �.n. '621 Unda o.vl., '62/ Slndl GoldlHr", '62) Anne
R...igI, '62, Grl'" St'VIn" '61/ Judy Stu.rt, '62.

.,
auSlNUS IOAiD
Nancy Port", '601 Ir.n. KwltiM. 'oi, Su.
Frelm,n. '61, MelIFKI. Aikin., '61, """rtlne Sour,lIl, '6l.
....... �, . . . . • . . • . . • . . . . . . • . • . • . . . . . • . . . . . . Eliubeth Cooptr, '60
........ -....- Mol,.... . . • . . • . . . . • . . • . . • . . • . . • . . • . . • . nne SowMlI, '60
Wf ....,.
.. '
..
. r • • • •• • •• . . • . •• • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • Holty Miller, '59
c...-IIt .. . . . . . ... ... . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . �fg.r.t William., '61
...... Mol...... . . .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. SuNn s.z.ldey, '61

Sybll �, "61/ JIM Levy. '591

1
...
. "Ip'
•• "'nlh Lor,", Stern, '60; Klren BIIC.k, '61! G.n Ludon, '61/ LoI.
Pou." '61) Denr.. '••non, '61, Usa Dobbin, '61/ Sue Snldly, '61, EU..
c"nvnlnga, '59, $111M SiMlel, '62, 000. Dlckler, '6OJ KI'e Jordin, '60;
JICk5e Goed, '61.

SubWlpllon, $3.50. Milling price, $4.00. $ubl;uiplion mlY begin " Iny ,Jme.
Entered .. MC'OfKI cl ... /Miter II the Atdmore, ,••, POll Off�, under 1M Act
of Mlrch 3, 1879.

A

Greeting

And

The Gallows

" ... you're desperate to fly into any noose of the sun
thai onould da"llie down from the sky,"

L,ike Thomas Mendip, we have hanging on our mind,
and perhapa yoa'lI forgive us .. short causerie on the subject
before we come to the point, 8uch as it is.
,

IModes of execu-

tion have always seized the popular imagination: crucifixion,
which went out with the Ch'ristianized empire, but which
haa pervaded the Christian era; decapitation, and the ima.ge
of tbe swarthy Moor with bis Scimitar; deatb by guillotin.,
tbat fiendish invention peculiar to .the French.

But in the

A:nglo-Saxon world, hanging has enjoyed both popularity
and a three-way usefulness.

Hanging has been a legal form.

of execution, and is retained in some states.

In Dickens.

legal hanging is ugly and capricious; in Gay it is an occasion

CO L L E G E

,N E W S

Freshman Agonistes
b,. Loia Potter

Dear Mom,

I haven't had time to write you

be10rt, because we have all been

Soturd.y, s.pt.m..... 26, 1959

�hiladelphia And Main line Offer
Cultural �vents of Variety, Ouality

by Au.oa Baker
very bUIY, but I'm aure you didn't
Campua eommlt.tnentl are liable
t.hink I was dead. U I was dead.
10 become
exceedingly preseing
lomebody would tell you.
through the year, but at aome point
Bryn Mawr ill very nice. There
you might find it worth your while
are lots of girls hue who have
10 dodge them lone enoullh to take
neat clotlhea and 'who talk a lot.
advantage o f the many cultural
They are called Freshmen. There
opportunities In Philadelpbia and
are allo lome girls who look •
the Main Line area. Both of these,
little like human being., only very
Philad,e1ph1ilin particular, briatlt!
wrinkled, and don't ever l"8y any
with music, art, theater, and build·
thing. They are called UpperclaSl
ine. of architectural and hiatorical
men. There will be more of them
intere.t.
later. They are very nice, under all
']'Ihe Academy of ?lusic is the
Lhat hair, and are always happy

fairly

nor Hi&h School. The performine
group. are usually amall or aol0,

and the comparatively &mall eon·
cert ,hall makes listenine and view

ing much more intimate than at
the Academy. There is ,no admia·

tolon eharred, a.lthoU6h
tions are welcome.

contribu

In the P.hiladelphla bheater you

ean preview all that later moves
on to

Broadway

in

New

York.

Thls mean. "both the edvantage of
eenter
of
mu.leal
activities.
Its more available ticket. and cheaper
to MOW us where things are, even
prices and the dlsadvantaae of not
main
and
regular
attraction
II
the
when they don't know either.
very easily being able to judee the
Philadelphia
orchestra,
with
Or
Today we viJited the Library.
play be.forehand through reviews.
mandy
conducting,
but
..
ide
from
It. II shaped like -& square dough·
On \.he whole it ia worth taking
nut, and the hole in the middle these Friday and Monday evening
•
few chanees and takklg in a few
il filled with graBS and people concerta, there are numerous viait
playa.
haldlnr cirarettes. They call it the ing groups, including the Metropoli.
Movie
houaea
are aca.tt.ered
Cloisters. There are Iota o f booka tan opera. For folk mlllN: enthu·
t.hroui{hout. the eity and Main Line
slasts
there
are
periodical
concerts
in the IibraTY, and some Profes·
.ora &re kept there in eages. I at the International Club as well towm, and can -be inVeltiP.ted in
as individual recitala and I'et-to· the Philadelphia Inquirer. In tho
hear they are quite harmless.
city, there are two foreil'D lane·
After we law the library, they rethers throughout the city.
Another aeries of.c:lassical music uage movie theaters, one German
took UI on a tour of the Campus.

We saw Taylor Hall, which mUlt
be a factory or something, be
caule they say it's where dougoh·
nuts and bluebooka eome from. It
hal a Teal bell in the tower and
four clocks each of which tells
When I was
a dilferent time.
there, one Upperclalaman tried
to jump off the tower. but a
couple o f friends caught her in a

FRSHMAJ< CURRICULAR
by Gretehen Je88up, '58

EJ's. Not" This Potm is
tllmosl II tr.JWon.

and one Italian.

...The Fine Arts Museum could
keep any museum · ,goer occupied

for a number of winter seasons.
It has a newly arranred section

of Eastern aTt and architecture
which is of particular Jntereat.
Men are many and women fickle; The p ermanent eoUection includea
The term hegins, and ere it ends •. painting, lCulpture, fumitw'e. and
One gathers lantern, tests and Interion from a wide range of
friends.
perioda and loca1itiea, all very well
net. She was the Manager of
displayed. Oeea.alonally :films are
Funiture Sale.
Dawns the era ,ophomore
shown at the Museum.
There an lots
of
residence With queries and philosomore,
Not far from· th e Fine Arta
halls on Campus. They are Gothic, Fewer facta than last year, true
which means the plumbing isn't But leu is certain than one knew. Museum is a smaller one; the Rod·
very rood, especially on the top
in museum, which has a very rood
noors. T<he food is English Gothic By junior year the pace is brisk collection of .eu1pturel. The Uni·
In clubs, one's major, and untold venity of Pennaylvanla haa a
too. Enough said.
misc..,
museum of ita own whicll features
The gymnasiUm is toe'ated inside
F.reshman year Is butter brickle

While heart. onee loIt to chern's
Hanging has been, and, we note shamefacedly, an old caatle. We aU wear veen
entr ances
suits 10 as blend in with the trees.
... the method of tbe mob. N� Western is complete without In winter, It is all white around Are lost again on Doors of dances.
a Iyncbing, and hanging is the symbol of racial hatred In here (because of anow). 10 we
have to bave gym indoors. They All confidence and thought and
the South. Especially vivid is Satre's tragic burlesque of
z.est,

for humor,

try to hide Us &8 much &8 poe.

•

conctlllta, takilg place .t

wide intervala, is that at the .R&d·

ancient and
!JCulptUH.

primitive

art

and

For the acientist or inte..re.ted
lay-rnan, there is the Franklin In·
atitute, with a planetarilllh. and

demonstrations 01 val'lioua machines

this �ituation in Th. Reluctant Pr08titute, and the violence of sible when we have our gym luits The senior atrivea. Who needs to and .scientific phenomena.

rest.?
The city of Philadelphia abounds
'I1here is alto a Biology building The cycle sooo wilt stand com· in houses and historical monu·
execution. familiar in literature and history since the suicide and a Geology building, ,but my
plete,
menta, but those would deserve a
feet illll't, so I didn't go there. A glad grad moves on BA'd feet.
guide in tbamselves, and ean be
of Judas tbe betrayer of Jesu�.
They ,'ay both buildings are very
quite easily loeated.
On the whole, the best pol icy,
Hanging, then, bas a lega�, an extra- or quasi.legal, and nice, if you like dogfisb and rocks. Upon a world prepared, one hopes,
laat night we went to a Mixer. For talents trained Izorn trig to I think, is to keep eyes and ears

Faulkner.

Finally, banging is:a fairly common form of self on,

-

a suicidal function,

With tbe'exception of shooting, which,

A mixer is like a party, only more
One
Upperelallman

being swift and in a sense undramatic. has never found real confusing.
favor with the excited crowd, we know of no other method
of death that encompasses these three function..

This vari

ety make. hanging a fitting subject for an aUegory,

W.

bave been working up to an allegory, but its ton. is so ad-

monishing and its implications

,so

Bryn Mawr has its

•

80,:

Hello.

where

are

m1abebavlor; \he extra-legal lynchings of tbe crowd-<Iocial from'
Girl: I'm ,oing to
or anti-aocial and extra--curricular activities taken in exceas;
the only cause of the first two.

punch.

,et

you

some

80,: Well, nice meeting you.
End of Intellectual Conver..

•

tiOD.
Well, I must etoile now, beeause
tlley want us to go see IOmethinl'.
or meet aomebody, or JilKen to
somebody, or something. I have
met l ots of nice girls, but I can't

But we mean to welcome, not to warn. Christopher
of the sun", and if there are nooses
Fry'B phrase is un
e
wary freshmen (aDd upperclassto
s
around
hanging
men), we believe that these nooses are really uof the srun,"
During freshman weeks you have bad a concentrated foreremember any of their
names.
taate of Bl'1n Mawr life. You have bad innumerable teas
daughter,

�

and parties, you have met the Haverford men III DI.me. )"ou
have eerioualy conaidered your chosen aubjects, and you have
jUit been confronted with tbe allures of the B� Six and the
New. editor, l.'he pace alows as you beain to live witbin an
"'hedu1e. You may believe that at BCboiarly Bryn
academic or
Mawr eV8l70D8 Uvea the life of an aaeetic intellectual; you
probably want to eacape from the overload of BOcia1 and
ut;ra..currlcular activities which in 80me waya kiUed the
aeedemic profits of high achool. Nevertbeleu, you will aoon
ormal
UUI,OV'"er, like {)][on!ana wbo are aaid to coaalcIV inf
�'-dIocDIIICIIUI th. moot valuable _t of their educatioD. that

Your loving
AmaryUia.
P. S. Pleue .send my flaablil'ht
SOON, because we have Fin
Orille at 2:00 in the Momint!

Much tea Is poured In the COUJ'8e

of a year at Bryn Mawr, and its

pouring fulfills eountlus and di·

verse functions. You are liable to
ezperlence everything on campus
from Misa McBr.ide's tea, overflow.
ing with delectable edibles and
gentile <IOciabllity, to a midnjght
gulp snatched at the height of
exam prePAration-tap water ting.
eel with a taste of IOI'I'Y tea beg.
The other oecaskms, lhowever, usuaUy fall lomewhere between these
u;treme.. The mere fact of the
beveT8ge often becomesluperfteial
Iy unimportant, Ita presence giv.
ing form and subltance to pt.herIn.. which otherwiae migtbt Temain
hopelellly nebulous 01' entirely un.
convea....
Fint there are the ofBcial club
teas, I1\&8sel.t the beeinning of
the you. Throulh th. ,..thinl

dr....h .. of • to. cuP. c ommittee
heads try to lure the incomine
The Reverend David McShane, elass to activity In behalf of their

Notice

Directo1' of the Weatminster Faun·
dation, will add.... tiM o pal.,
_Ion of ibo Bryn lI.wr-lIa.....
ford Student Chriatlan 1I0000t00
on Sundo•• Oetober '• ••• p ...

naI ioarIIIDIr Ia incompatible witll Introvenlon, &lid that aca- In the Con_ Ho .... of tile IIr7n
Aa
domlc vIaor can only Iurvlve In a .ommunity wbere a contln- 110... PnoI>yteri.., Cburdl,
of
proceeds hood
...
uaI __tIoD Ia 101l1li .on. &lid the coD.....tlon
...,.... direetI au lion )IT.
kllk-11J Into vital actIv!ti...
� "orlt with _ It
.

project..
and
concema
lpeclal
Stark: and unclothed tru.. end
would qulte �bl, .tUKt but
few, but .ccompaaled. by the aoclal
UId eomforteble note which tea
i.trod..... It beco.... . bn>ad 'u<
--. ID ._ non If not nee
In
tIDal
eaM ..... ptu'pOM
WJe -"'0&
<10_ the ... for th_ iaellaed
to _Iobm" bu. - ....... to

the
ll_!��"'" ��� .-t!L

.. � _tIu Ia the

"'of��- !.D_3.'I.

The � daDtIea Ita nOOle, .. do _ oilier activltl....
.. WI. _Her, aocl the tea dou.
GNMer' PWladelphia u..
� .. wortII1. ADd DOW .... � JOU beartII7. aDd per- _II.. 10 open to ......- later- !loa ...- of the ....tiDe for
......
...... _ !lllllb1dlJ .. yOG thoqlrt at 1Int.
__..... IncIIndaaI __
L

•

,

open for .happenings �n the oUQide
world of culture, and to glance on
....e. at the
the way between cl
Arts Council bulletin board in
Taylor.

The Tea As A Lively Art\.

from f
eXBCutiona: Legal gallows which operate upon the rare and
Girl: New Hampshire, when aTe
you
from.!
social
serious
or
failure,
and
lassitude
sad cases of academic
80,: New York, wh� are you

and ael1-execution, which Is this ordered society, is almost

1r0pel

(Dillereetly veiled with charm and
'Wit) told me is was caned a Mixer be·
cause by the time you came out Well, Freshman Years aTe always
I•.
of one you are pretty well heaL
There were lots of boys, and even
In()r& eiris. We had lots 01 In
teUectual Conversation. Example

grandmotherly, bhat after of Intellectual Conversation:

we reveal it we shall have to reject it.

•

with generally helpful and crep.r·
ious inst1nets.
Then there Js the amall private
tea, an undisguisedly social event.
Here tea pl'Ovides the n ece&aar y
formality for aequalntaneea to
progres. hom an occ&8ional run·
ning salutation in Taylor to more
eztenaive eomm\1Dic.ation. In thele
perhaps much tlhe aame thin&, la
achieved &8 in a c:hat In the smok·
er, but there is neverthelelll a dis·
tinc:Uy perceptible ditrerence. The

tone of a tea dieeusalon takea an
entirely ditrerent tum from tha t
taken by one in the pl'eIenee of.
asphyxiating .moke clouds. Just
aa the Rhlnelanden' wine contrasta
with the Bavarians' ·beer and
moulds their respective chara.c:ters
a.eerdine1y, 10 the tea enforces a
note of lightneu, and perhaps even
e«aaionally of eleg&nt ineialveneas
wh1eh woWd prove entirely incom·
,.tible with an abnolphere dead
ened by smoke fume.. Luckily, the
effect of either la only temporary;
one smoker '8I6ion doe.n't seem to
dull anyone irrevocabl, for the
finer pl euuret of tea.
Other tau fall perhaPi moftt
aceurat.ely into the ut.ecorJ
"foods", .. in thai. tlIe beverap
has et'ded. Ita pnaninenee in fa",or
of tIM aeeGDlPUJinc eakea, ...nd
wieheJ, etc. Tbeae tMa fulfill a
very D� funetion, m which

of

iJattoay oftea provea u.. mother
of iupiradoa, aad oftaD ..ot.

Ooollo"

_
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Organization Presidents Outline Programs For Year
Undergraduate Assoc iation

Self-Government Association

- by .Hare, Teadl. Uaderrrad Pr.wellt

Undtrcnaduate .A.. OUi ideas and offer any ide.. yOu
We will t.e bvlnr
you to Bryn may lhave.
m eetinll concerninc
n
many
o
pe
Mawr and hopei lineerely that you
thla topic, at which your 'attend
will take an acUve pa:rt in all JoAance and .u neatlons will be mOlt
aocl&tion activities durin&, your appreciated.
four yeaN baH.
I have enjoyed meetinc aome of
The enUre

.oelatlon

Self-Government, by definition, and by your compTebenlioD that
YOIl. It ill an organisation Sell-Gov.
as a ,y,tem of rule.
of which JOU must be aware. 'I1be .a.fecUlLrda
the reput&tim of your
.tren,.th or weaknUI of t.hi. orcoUege. botb academically and aoc·
caniutlon can be measured by the
undentanding that you have of ially.
your place iD and Telpon_ibUity
Structurally. Self-Gov.
rei!.
toward Self-Gov. To cain an un- upon
communication
lines
of
deritaDdinr of Self·Gov. 11 Dot
which run tram each Hall PluldiUicuJt. for the buic philoeopb,
den t and her .b
.,-. Ad�
aU to ....
TllOry
of the organllatlon conesponda.
elau
ted
from.
eoller�
al It must, to the everyday aociaI Board.
and academic life of the collece. repre,entatives to the �ecuUve
1'he rule" ltated in your Self· Board. and from Permillt on Giv

w8leomea

means

AA l.t &I a preview of coming you alTeady. and look forward to
attractiolll for thi. year, I ahall meeting the rest of you in the
be- brlel. Kt.ny of UndeJ'&1't.d'a near future.
•

projecta and KtiviUel arlle during

the )"ear and much b .pont:a.neoua.
Tbe Social

h
C airman of the

Ieee

.ita

ior

Repre.aentative.

on the

Arts Council

Col·

b, Jad, Poliky

Undercraduate

Preeident of Art'. Coland)

Executive Boerd AI the firlt Jun-

.

A coJlqe orpnintion. devoted
Patty Robert. on Saturday nil'ht. to "the �" .tOunds most uncon
h, Cath, '-
vincing; ·it i. frlgbtenlng .. either
Aside from the three traditional
a bureauaraUc: or • patl'Onage
In.terfalth Preeidei.t
weekeDds, Patt, plan. the eolleire
roup . . . lpeakin, practically.
..
�The Interfaith A.asoeiatlon ia
calendar .on whieh all aoeial eventl thia would not "work" at Bryn
the
neweet and least wall-de!lned
are inc:luded. We hope thia year Mawr.
of
the
Bir Six Organintiona.
The Arla Council iI. both will.
to Ibave haUs combine their mixCo m·
Chapel
Arilin, out of the
ers. Your Ideas on .oe1tl eetivltiea ingly and by neoellity. a "contaet"
grOUp---fl
1
active
••
the
students
mittee
of
the
UndeTrr
a
d
Alaoclaare mo.t welcome and Bought
want and he1p it to be. Structural- tlon, it il atlll llmit.ed in some
&fter.
Iy the Arts Council �dmits to a m1ncb
One activity wbiah. Undergrad
to ita function of the Sunplana to apanlOr wJll be an inter very loose orpnization: it haa
day nenine eervlee. Ita new Kope
hall bridge tournament. One will no constitution; its Board
potential service rto the earnChaiNnan, Vice Chairman, and
be heM each semester. if PGllible. 01 a
PUt
la only craduaUy becominl'
OF fllln,hall
Everyone il Ul'ged and welcome the Head of the Arts
more evident.
representaUV'H. and any other in·
to play. obeainnera ioeluded.
The two very real purpol81 of
'I'hta aummer the Underaraduate teres'A" studenta. Functionally. it
our or"anlu.tion today are as fol• """"to L._
aspires
....
..
even
more
•
vana
�
bl
AIsa�ation rwaa npreaeuted &;t
10wI:
find
what
is
of
interest
to
the
tbe U. S. National Studenta' Con�
1) To aid . the student in her
A.I a Telult of the work members ot a liberal art.. college pe onal rellg ou.
gyeu.
by
. . and means for Ita expreuion.
n
t
p-owth
mlk·
ahopeiheld at the Congreu. Under
o
An Arts Ni�ht is held each faU :'!,.: ';: '!:;�:�tI::r o;!:
grad ia making plana to improve
r
for the pl'eseninformal communications between --:n OPportunl
IIl'iou. thinking from. a tlheototrithe student. and facult)r.
Small tation and ahanng of student tal- cal
aDd ethical . tand p oint. h
. ides
te&a for .tudent. and their pro ent and originality In the dance
exllt
ea.
u
al
l
ch
��
there
reh
inatrumental music .Ineing• and the oc
flllo ra and dinnIA in each hall for
tive ltudy croUp' for
Ca thohc,
'
faculty will be encouraced.
The forma
R ' of drama.
1 to
nd
adi.np Protestant and Quaker etudenta,
eCltala,
e
re
a
faculty will be urged to entertain
b and various utiviti.. for lewieh
:
d unUC.the year y
aore
small grou� of atudenta, pal'tieu a �_aP O n
stud enta, which an found and pubF
Th e rtel t&l program
larly
unde.rclusmen.
in
their A ... Ol1lllL
IklNd by lnterialtho
should make avaU&ble to the col.
homes.
2) To provide a urUque meettal ted
UnieSi you Mve not already Ie� eommuni- ita
en
inr ground for .minda, of aU faifhs
_-'e hu....
heanl the word ''Reorganization.'' peu.ormen al 'I'I'-.! .. m.....,
__
.I
or no .1;1.
� In.
_...... are conce�
WI! �JU
dent!
from
the
C
u
rtil
Inltltute
you will aeon. Tru. ahall be -Un
.
the
of
with
relil'loua aapect
QVMPhilade1ph'la.
Led
derar&d's major project ,tlILt yeu. I•
tiona. political. toCioloJieal. phi)oI bo ..
.. h",orma
'_6
.
\of. n auu-The idea of reoraanlsing the atu somewha"
..
L. 4t.ber re.ophical, ete., and wi
....
d preaentat'
dent organisatloal haa been brew· lee:t
'ta'
Ugion. than their' own.
To thi.
t
inl' for three yean. and it it m;y
end we pn.ent m}d·week proCrMS unc &I_ ,or lURes ORl.
penonal hope to aee lOme action po
hrIn " ou,,'-K:
ww d·\Ill'
rmma Wh'-h
F lbi
' g or pIayre&dinC geto
ngm
this year. I hope you will all fa
lpeaken and pertin t topics to
en
miliarize your.elv.. with the van- togethen (many with Haverford· the campus; the cUm'ax thia year
You

met

Interfaith

con,lata

_

•

·
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��_11 own

·

�real �
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.K)�. alAr-e.:
""u (!�� m l'6IU'
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All·I�nce for P0I·t·
I IcaI AHairs
b, Eunice Strone. AlIiaDee

Pi..a..t

•

baiDl' the conference eo-aPOll8Ored
with Alliance and League.
Contlnulnc
I..
functi on

..

Chapel Committee, Interfaith has

�e, thea. a three-fol d orcanIn � article yoo w1l1 find in- pIe into ita fold who are Int.eraated Intlona: .. co-ordinator and pubf�tiOD .bout. the AUIa.nce for in dlaeuaalng politici.
Probabl, liclHr of the Teligioul activiti..
Pohtic:al Malr., commonly �wn one or two people
be uked to available to the individual etudent,
as the Alliance.
or&an � prepare �lUmenta
�r at leut It fa • serviee orcanisation; ..
.!
Uon, Uke the other Bla Six. IS clarify tibelr thought. In order to .paD IOT of Jeeturea and diac:u.·
compoaeci 01 _maller orpnisatlons ltart the diac:ullion." Quote. are tiOnl. trip. aDd demonatratlolli. it
w�kh ean be thought of aa a pyra· courtesy of the president.
i. a.n interest group much Uke AI.

n:". .

mid culmIRatJng In the �llance
BoaTd. TbJa board meet. Wltb fair
regularity In the Roolt at 5:00 p.m.
'nIeae
on Thu.raday afternoon..
m..�n.. ore opon to Lb. Coli•••
and you are more. \ban weleome to
com•. The, deal with the buaill8ll.
of t.ba AlliaDce .. a whole ud
u.. there uaual7 Ie a. dlaeuaalon
of int.erat on 80m. phase of pollilea. Thia yeal' the AlIi.nce is
plannina tIIr.. speak.,.s in the
fall and thea DUt sprin,. a eoDfarenee laatiDl' for a da, on a topic
'WiIlch miaht poMihly be Afriean
!Wow aTe rMUIIl6s
NationaIiML

of what the lndl'fidual eJubt -hope
te d o tl:t.la rear.

1lM ......'-'--1 &eIa1IoM C1.b
p,.. .. c-, a-w.u.
The chab uu.,.... will trJ -to increaM cooperation with surround-

inl' colle... aucb u the UniverIity of ....,....... Ba....,..rd,
Prlne.toe. a.wtiuDon .. to ....,

wil!.

Debate Cu.b

/

Gov.
Constitution. deal with the
details which are neoeMary In the
etficlent operation of the coUege
community. Theae raJ.. should be
learned before you begin the varied
locial and academic aetiviticw con

en who ue clnwn from. the .N

dent body It larce and w-ho

oper

atA!! within the hall•. It is for you

that these linea of communication

have been established, beeaUi.
nected with the eoUere. Your l'e only you CAn keep the rul.. and
lponalbllitJ toward Self--Gov. II_
ma.intain the reputation of your
in your IpJ)ll'eIe a.tion of the De
Cfliity of Wiete rule" in yOUl' eon· hall. your cia.. &lid your colleee.
Thill yeal' the Advieory and
cern that theee rules be followed
by every .tudent In your collel4'. Executive

League

b, JuUe (),N"

Boardl

Itrenl'tD.en these

i nt e n d

linea

munication. Copifl of

of

the

to

eom-

rulea

will be PUled. out to all upper-

elulmen. Pennia.lon Given will
be asked to demonstrate a I'l'Uter
DON'T READ HERE--not unW understanding ot theil' poaition as
Leal'le PreMden.t

you atop to think-there is a need" Self-Gov. offieen. E.ch student will
. .
�
�
be 0"-"-"
·"-It m..wng
to T,.
...
s "
..
....1oCU
for 70u,-for your ablhty to conthe Boarda to observe firsthand
sider
someone'. problemr- fol'
the internal workl� of the or.
your eneTay to cope with It.-and glollization. A gre&ter emphuis
tor )'Our tenacity to improve his will be pJa(!ed o n the Academic

lot, even in a small way. before Honor SPtem. The dreu rules
will come up foT' college oonliderathil perIOn il dropped by the waytlon. These plana are only a f__
Iide 01 forrotten trouble..
of the many 'WIhic.h shalI be preIn college especially ris es .uch sented during the year.
Self-Gov.,
an uncomdoul wsll of deadlines I ta rules M.d Itl philOIOph
y of
......academic anthWa wbleh _udden· individual responsibi
lity and overly flourish to the exclusion of all
i ntea'ritJ', must meet ....
#¥ur
equaU y demanding work-d
eaJlnl' needa. But you must work to meet
,
not with boo�. but Wlth people.
the needs of Self·Goy., for SelfIt fa just W. area in whioh the GOY. m... every J udeat.
t
Leacue ad' a. the cbannel to

•
remed7 this deficit
in Itudent Il1e.
o
Out f a Ilben1 arts bt.ckcround,
practical empbaals 11 placed .on 'be.
eomin&' a constructive and Imagln-

atlve member of loeiety. The
question Jmmedl.tely sriaea-who

•

A. A. Pr.ideat
makes up th1l 8Ociety' The almThe bule aim 01 the Athl.Ue
pl. a na-wer-4....ryon. belon...
A.uociatiOD
iI to provide ,,00<1 fun
tho.e
Not just those with but
and
a
tional outlet for e ..
J
ben
ryrecrea
ffee:t
�e
A
all
a
mem
without.
one on camP us: Ttril Jur we hope
and are affected by each other.
.
whether con!clou.I, or not. Eaeh to eaU)' 0 . w. th and e mar". oW'
m .... lea:ms tram anc:xtmer- program .of atrictly recreational
"For example the. tencan lee tri. achievement. and fail. aettvltlfll.
una in the character and predle- nis courts are alwa,.. ava.ilab le
for ltudent use, the &'YDl b open·
ament of another. Humanity u .
one animal, one spirit. I n 'Wol'king t4 by an A.A. l'8pr8llen tative on
Sunday afternoons .0 that .tv
with and teaming from one &lIdenta
may use the pool and .other
other the giver ad the receiver are
laci
lities
of the. gym. a proaram.
Who
themselns.
made complete In
f .
in the end. can name the river. p mter·murala tn .ueh s� u
key, basketball. volleyball. badthe receiver' AA an i1lustratlon- lu:�c
m
nton,
and ...Immlng .is offered.
l
F rm lut y � •
a
at SIe1rh'ton
and
even
.. bridce tournament la
Coatia.aed 011. Pare 4. Cot. 1
sponlOred by the A..A.
Several <lub_ are _ponaorod b,
the A.A.. a,caln along the linea of
the .trletly ......Uonol. Th
... to
the Synchronised Swimming
Club.
pool. the om-athletic: it .ubjected the DaDee Club (wibe.h we hope to
to a ricoroua 'Pf'08'I'&m of bod}' 1m. reorpniu thJa y
.....). the newlyprovement. Three tim.. _ week. formed Ridinc Club, the Outing
she submita to the fuDda..rnetal
Club which sponaon a�h &reat
traininc Tital to such eomplex ath- events u the mid·term .1rl1� triP.
Idie mueunn .. dM1Una a bu- and 10 on. We wo hope to form
ketball qain.at a wall. ,ettJne lAid some .ot;t of a folk ..Ingtng poup ..
bell into a baaket, broadjwnpinC. thil 7Ml'.
and tzotti.n.r. TheN lkilla abe 11
Durin, the sc:hool year the A.A.
ratlMlr ama&ed to and lin attain- �opea to spouor a program of
ed by contlnaal practice. not of moYi.......ome on sport1nc event.
..... but of MV.tal de«ptively and ponlbly W'e or two of th.

lIanee; but In ita pNientation of
COU. wonhlp aervicea, is haa
This year Debate plana to In·
Condnued on Pare 4. CoL 4
crea.ae the amount 01 itl debatea
not only h .ld maon••tu d.... hen
but wtib other collegea ... well.
If,. _....,b ha
. .... ent ed to 0<1viae the club and it. memban.
The YOWlr JtepabU...
- .... n.
by Marioa Con
Youa ne.ocrat.
If the newly.arriyed upperclau·
Pt-a Ruth Kratl... J-'I Doao.... men appUr to frHhmeD a partieuJarty .rUe, sound. and we1l�oo�
_..
AI thia year b an "olr-year" .. dlnated croup It la not bee'auae
far as major elections .... COb- they were born tiiat 'wa1; cr-t
cemed the activities of theM clubs numbers. in tact. of th e now Uthe
will notbe .. r-r-t .. tbe7 qht and lim.t.r bepn their tnahman
be. However. there aft city elee· year un.a-raeeful. unl'hytbmle. and
tionl In Philadelphia. ad til.. tlIONUrhlJ fncap&b1e 01 hulin,
Committee of elther bukethal! or t.hemaelvea
are hopes that the
10 will Ibe able to .. �.... to more than a paltry three or four
.
poll wateh.ete. and the putiea wIl1 feeL The �Ie tnDI:forma- rimp,le-looldquercl... ; i.e..,.waJ'� e).lie "hlta". "KilWl aeartt and
need peap. flo diatributa tafClnna· don of thl. numbel' ma.t: be a� ina. akJppiDc, and IrieJcling ..... Coroneta" for inatance.
Our pl'O,ram of venltJ' .pertl
tributad to their rapid detection !Mil..
tioa. Throu"b the
Citi....lp
...
CIeeri.... Roue we eat! .. ...u- ... DOD1'JTI'a.uQ in a ..me. at
AIl7 lou of dlptlty lUlFereiJ Ia pJ'obabJ7 famiUar to 10U aD
en to � or Gold ...... fool-proof teatt wlUeh lndbte whJ.I. Iklpplna lrOund end round throueh the Freehman Handbook.
'lbere are alto lIrW'k..-,. ud ane'a abtUtJ (or 1adr: tJtereot) to u.. I'JlIl to walta mule or lyiq In eonjunetion with the Ph,.1eal
nntioDa.
YlL &lid YD co..
hurl bub\baU'. TUD lap' aDd em OM'I ltomaeh atnanUna in Education Department, the A.A.
You do JIOi'" to do uJthl:arc en.1 a pilat ...tn a.-ta. laar- ftJn to stntch 0 ...•• anDa to meet offera nnltJ act:fority In hoek."
U, fOl'J'OtieD in tannta. 11rinuIaina. badminton. lato beIoItc' to _7 01 ta.. ...... ..... 0Dce � the aWet.- oan hMla is ...

Pr-. lJada Davil, Rh"",

•

Athletic
Associcition

As If Normal Sports Weren't Enoughl
Freshmen Meet Basic Skills Head-On

the con... lafOl'lMd eo lIdur_.
forwna. ...am.. at tIIaM cou....
and to R7 to prorid.t traMporta.
tioa for ...... .. .... ill......
in...... 'I'M IaC!a ...u. 1aae- tbaa; tMr .. open to aU aDd teau,. iDapt; .,. ...
W fl'Oa t.ca oL benalt. napad. By the CI'OU8 aDd fudne. W. arp .....
tieD . .. fa tM .... will be to..... waitt people to take a part hi..... .... poap ud pat ... . .,.naJ. _d 01 the Fan term and Bod, oDI, thOM at :roo wIto aN inter... . .... ODOI "lieU 1reab- ..W in plaJiAc. but aJeo u.o..
.
... "" ... •..
.
..... ., ___ ..... Bod7 ....
. .. ... the no matter bow amalL
.
as Ule llUMa Wa
tltem. ...... _It .... at all &'''O:r ....... to eo4idiaata au DOl oa17 .. a.iJaht reyUuMc. who a:r. iat..ted ill ..WUna, to
.Imilar ck.a. 01 e&a.r coli....
_ :ao-.....-. ...t -. actaalj, ia- COIIM out for ..... MttritI.. A
..... DI
'•• aM
J'oI' aaw ,,'t ie' .Mrr ...., � wJIIda'" .... .u..

)

AJllaneI pt .. .... wttIa .....
WIllIe'" -. able.... .. "..... ........ .t-P.. .iII. &ad schedUle of .... for .n ftJ'afUalPna. LauIa ...... ·shr
d
... aM aMat III .... ... foal.....'.' leut '- pet oentl
Thle dub Ill.... to pthw � StroIla', lU at, « ......
CeMI a. _ Pap .. CeI. ..
•

•

,•••

•
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Corrosive Liquids And Noxious Gases Biology 101 Has
Fail To Daut Eager-l'ell-Chemists
Hydra, Lobsters;
it the

Now

and

etched

time when

burn-acured

acid

upper

mirth and agony to that happy
hour during Freahmen Week when
they learned that the laboratory

seience Nquirement could not be

Geology Survivor

a.tJsfted with a Chemistry Appre

ciation eoune. No one, they found,

number

of their

could

Ill])

through

four yeara � without eJrpOSUTe

of

more" than the cer�bellum to acl

even the most devoted Engliah or
major

miCht

Jubstltute

Scfenttfl.c Method or Lives o:f the

Chemisb 183 fOT the more incisive

(mentally, emotionaUy, and coea

total .ubmergance Into laboratory
While

aTtfully

concealing

the

brown·rimmed holes in a hitherto
(pre<he:miatry)

favorJte

Iweater

the uppen::lumen, made objective
Iher

by

advanced

position,

can

·happily-if .omewhat nostalgically
-recollect

the

many

poignant

hours apent huddled over bunaen
burner and test tube rack explOT-

inl' the
bowL

which

(alack - too long)

. Of

left

those

a lasting

UIl-

experiments
imprellion

(on either akin, clothing, or the

imagination)

worthy

ahe

ftC.Ita

of mention to the Iden-

directed freshman.

The QDMtlonable EJ:perilM'nt

comprises the neophyte'. first enwith the laboratory and
counter
.
hecause Jt provldee indisputable
proof of that startling similarity

I

between hot, tinue-aearing glaas
and It. cool (and rbarmlesa) counterpa:rt.
2.) Decomposition of Elements

by Heat: Permanently remembered for ita hlehl,. graphic demon.tntion of the impotence of the
bunsen burner when connected to
that apout which, though dece])tively like the one exuding natural

,u, .prinrs from the water pipe.
S.) Separation of Elements from
Compounds: Memorable for Us

seemiagly indisputable, calcul.ted
proof that there aT'8 nine pounds
of pure aUver in the Ame:ric&l' l
dime.

havinl' a

ucatJon department. Their aim b

to satisfy thi• .urge, and thus they
allow ua, ..dually they l'eQutre (or

force ! ) freshmen and aophomorel

•

Interfaith

�1..

4.) Ato.m.ie Weight of A Metal:
Memorable for ita demorutration
of .th. prinelpl. that on.', hand.
abould be olr the substance plot- roek .pecimens whlch you
form of a balance teale belOTe Te- degenerate into ,ravel.
coniine vital welehts.
6.) Qua1itaUve Analyala: Mem
arable. Leat the incipient chemi.t

League

c-tJa... fro. Pac. a, Col. 4

amall crouP from BKC wu inrited tOT a luncheon viaiL Upon
I.yin,., one of the younr, te6D�
acen chncecl to uk. ""And what.
... #-u , . ....
'••. to do otto, ....
__L.
_
. _I f"
-OM of ua remarked, "Ob-may-

work in the

But that
UN.
.eema .0 far off .nd .t tim.
I doD't think I'd bava • cbaDee
tb...."
.
Tbe Joathful eocietal of"You
fnc&er
promptlJ repU,..,
jalt k..p 70ur e1ft on tbe .tara

be

very fortunate ,in

ConUit�ed

ti.6uJly unorienled ·but chemically

1.) The Bending Glua Experl-

are

most underatanding PhYlical Ed

Arts Council

several

ment: Noteworthy both because it

of lall. HeN a.t Bryn Mawr, we

Every�

��r

lion.Uy pllysically) experience of.

wOTk.

arteries an intense deai", to in

crease their ])hya.lcal appreciation

With Rocky Crew

the

entiftc thourht and process.. ; not
history

U[ c.n't see anything!

again feel surging throueh their

to participate in fall sporte.
thing's all black'"
(Her hand is
The student seekinc .elf-ex
eovering the specimen).
prenion can find many creative
"I -see some black wavy things."
outlets. For thOle who have ever
(The re8ection of her eyeluhes) .
deaired to join Robin Hood'a band
" I just can't believe it! It looks
by E. Anne D>erle
just the way Miss Gardiner hid
or who feel that they ·have weak
A freshman bounding pily in it would."
arms, I highly recommend arcb
to neltotiate with Mn. Broughton
ery. Here is a not-to-be-milled
No,embu
to plot the year'. tehedule ia not
oroJortunity
to
hurl
stralrht
" My hydra keeps curling up and
a
�h informa- all I .have to draw s
�ways armed with mu
iticks at a round bundle of hay.
i a lump."
tiO � about eoune, w
hich look so
"Mine won't stay atill long
Golf is recommended for anyone
.
exciting, atimulating, etc. to her
intending to run for President.
enough for me to draw 'rum."
eager mind searehlng for knowl·
(Note: beginnin, Golf is plaYed
Deee
edge, etc. again. Perhaps a word
reen
in the vicinity of Merion r
"['11 never be a e to look at a
Continued (rom Palte 3, Col. a
from a T8Cent survivor of the geoland
fo
r
all
constitutes
a
h.zzard
lobster again."
ogy experience will aene to ena ,unique and questionable Tole. trying to cre" aaid green-use ex
February
lighten this bright, eageT mind
Chapel Is conducted for the bene treme caution!)
"But !.hey t.old me I ihad a. MALE
before it follows its path of knowlfit of the community and faculty
Hockey Is a papillar lall .port
dogfishl" (as the lab ilUtruetor
edge straight up a Dead-STOPwell as for atudents of
all as it has both vanity and J. V.
as
remove. the six baby dogfish).
End-Street.
"1 can't find the sub-clavian ar� faiths. Somehow we expect. to wor teams. A hockey player is im
Admittedly, geology ia an. excel
tery anwhet'e."
(This, of course, ship toget.her al 'an intellectual mediately distinguished. by her
lent way to dabble in all the other
is the long .trand ahe just eut in community evell while we do .not heavy leg padding or iller lack of
sciences.
You will find yourse1t
share a common faith.
Hearin, it (in which �se, her lege are
half by mistake a moment before) .
running between your more en
the
many
answen
to
this
dilemma,
swollen and b:ruised).
April
lightened friends tar a amall buic
Tennis, too, appean to be an
"My .lide just doesn't look like we find we must continue to seek
course in chemlatry 50 you can
out
and
redetermine
the
prope:r
other
campus favorite. 'l1tere ani
anyone el.e'a. I've got all aorta
tr8Mlate the beautiful fotmula
role
of
this
orpnization,
which
many
girls who in both fal1 and
of jagged linea t.hrough it." One
you copied in your ela.l-noteli for
hu
not
1'eII
t
ed
fTom
change
ainoe
spring
seem to sprout a strange
cracked slide-$1.98 ).
a -run-down of elementary physics
its .berinnings in 1918. It promises th:ree :foot long extension from
so that you will undentand wl1y a
their :right hands. Tennis any
Yet, the geologist may have to be an exciting Ye&.1'1
moltenflow oozing down here donet
field trips but only the blologiat "
fed. a perfectly innocent topag- ha
l tlIe lobster, the dogfish, the
raphy over there; and for .a abort
h· k and the A. E. Romer's Man
summary of aU evolution in o�d r ��
But wha.t happens to the girl
the Vertebrate. besides ! The
�
fro:" Pale 3, Col. !
to aee why Ii gastropod that dum t
prefers to <:.reate lndoon t
who
tab, al ODe may gather from the
in iana and their Art CouncU ) are Modern dance may be tlle an.wet'
know any better happened to inpTeviou comments is the place
planned whenever enthusiaam is to her problem. A·hl the joy of
habit the gTeen layer and not the
he g-reat is�ues of the day
which :
exhibits writhing ec.taticaU over
Student
audible.
art
pUTple layer in your weekly map
a eold,
y
are aolved : i.e., why the hydra
(both
fonnal
and
clothelUne
var- slippery, splintery gym floo:rl
quiz.
curled up (the window wu open
lety demand more than a ranBut there is even more in stoTe
the lob-he was cold)
The Outdoora ute
beor whether
Larr
sacking 01 the college "studio"- for all indoor-ites. There is also
1'
a.
y
0
med
n
ster should
Arts CouncU asks for contrlbu- feneing-a
One of geology', finer point. is
rraceful combination
Lloyd. Here, these �rticular anitions.
that in. Ua chance to be outdoon
of the best pojnts 0f both the
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of
odor
the
and
als
m
II
•s
• nados. TI
•
u
a lot to quote Its
A Ticket Agency lor Philadel- dance and the arL of .elf..defenM.
aticlo
take on 1l new and special meaning
means that you learn to operate a
theaten enables students to A knowledge of fencing may
pni.
f
the -student. Here Bryn Mawre logy pick in mitten. amldtt ::' 'WIh
tickets on campus fof someday prove to be invaluable-
purchase
thi."
'
or
r c
o "just can't see
t
snow flurries I.n the fall (wh1le
particular Intere..t at after aU who know. when someof
even
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"
their
"just can't find that wave
studyl.if
ng the unt Qu��iea Can Be
frantk:ally fOT the aid of a the Academy of Music altd at the one may walk up to you and alap
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l and we:e ..., no better
Beaut u)
theaters in the area. Advertlae- you in the face with hi. rlove.
lab instructor. Here, too, one
way to commune Wlth ?Ature than
of coming events aTe postmenta
Swimming bring. out the fiab
quickly learns that there ia a diaard
acrambling up .h� bits of it on
b
etln
Taylor
.
a
on
bo
ed
an of us, and fan iriVei all mer
in
ull
tinct. differenee between a lab
in the maids or would-be merm.a1da a
print
the spring fl.eld tripS.
hope.
Co
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to
UI'IC
Arts
notebook and an English compoaiGeology requires Ume, but con- tion and diac:ovel'l a bit too late New. critical T'8view. by atudenta chanee to awim. Fo:r all advanced
sidering It objectively (in m�re that a good couna. in buie- d:raw� as welL A- w..kly column is bfnng awiiilmers, the1led CrOIll Semor
in- Life Saving course givel you a
by
written
be
considered-to
than one aense), no more than in, 'lnight have helped considerinter
ial
- chance to both earn your life ...vtheir
spec
di'iduall
on
majora spend eplitting ably.
French
- ing card and become a Bryn Mawr
bal
the
to
singing
fol
ests-from
k
be
pages or music majon fl.nguing
an
However one need not
Life saver with
its spee1al pool
Bryn Mawr's w�rn-out pianoa ' to artist nOT ' a scientist. Feu notl let.
hammer out their eerie new com- Biology 101 has a great deal to
If Arts Council activities sound privileges. Beginnin,. :-wtmming
Coma
position.. GeolorY, �nyone will oWer the interested and inquiring tentative to you, they a:r&-U\ey classes are alao oHered.
notice, only has op.e"r
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Recalls Encouner

not even the most atnaltive, shel
UJUIclenUfl.c

Run The Gamut And Maybe The Girl

Requires Artistry

•

and

From Hockey To Fencing, Fall Sports

be disheartened by theM painful
by Anne RaMiea
recollecl;iona let it. be said that at.
The brilk, invigorating autumn
least one out of ten enjoy their
season il upon us Once mON, and
by Barbara Broome '60
lah escapades suflklently to major
Bryn Mawtera, both new and' old,
Scene: the 8iolon 101 Laboratory,
In chern, and. although its liquids
earl, October. A HI.etory of Art
be corrosive and Ita gasea noxious,
major. an. English major, a Rus
the department has never 10lt a
.Ian ....jor and a 8iolol1 major
chemist. .
.re round eeated on high stoola
huddled a{ound a table. Each ...
obsenine something very eiOfle:1,-

clallmen look back with .mingled
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Preview of Odober's Events

.helped

ton only-Roberta Han, Haverford
Sunday, Sept.e:mber 27
College.
Seniee
F
Chapel
n
a
rethlll
1:30 p.m.
SkUIa and Suchlike
Addreas by the Reverend Norman Friday and Saturda" October 9-10
$kUls you will acquire in reo- A. Baxter, Lower Merion Ba.ptist 8:SO p.m. f'rdhman Hall Plays
logy:
Mn. OUa Skinner WOTksllop,
Anthem :
MaWl'".
Chun:.h, Bryn
1) You will become eeuitive to The College Chorus-Music Room, Baldwin Oampus.
the deep inner mea.nina of eaeh of Goodhart. Ha.ll.
Sunday, ()rc:t.obt.r 11
as sh.d.. of colored pendla.
3:00 p.m. F'rieM. 01 the Ubl'&rY
MOlular, Septeaber 28
2) With one blow of your mighty
e
4:10 p.m. CoDTOCatiOU
"Behind lIbe Seen.. with Thre
fl.ngernaU you will learn to Teduce
VTI Mawr Authon." • 76th An�
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.-.... A...
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.. ....-e
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.....
4
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ut of
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MOMieur R. GIllnIiman
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'
Sundar, October 4
Director de la Miaion An:b60lomean1ndul notu thereon before
1:SO ..... <Jaapel 8errite
rique Francail8 en Iran, wUl cive
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Room, Goodhart BaU.
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Marriag' Lectures
Will Begin Soon

T H E

Colltiftued from Pare 1, Col. 1

Self-Gov
halls.

Every year the college otf8l'l a
lecture and discu
..km aeries on
marriage in which the lociat, psy
chological, phYliologieal and prac
tical aspects of marriage are pre
sented by aped,lata In health,
marriage counselling and famJly
life. The date. and topics of the
lectures are given below. Partlel
pating In the pl'eJentation are Mr.
Richard N. Hey, Super'vilor of
Education for MarrJage and Fam
ily Living, MarTiage� Council of
Ph.1ladelphia, and InJtructor in
Family Study, Department of
Psychiatry, School of Medicine,
University of Pennaylvani_, and
Dr. Eli.r.abeth Humeston, College
P.hyaician of Bryn Mawr Collere.
The course offen the opportunity
not only to read irwr- Hstfn but
a180 to ask questions and join In
exchange of opinion ..round alg
nificant questions relating to mar
ria,e.
Students sometimes find it help
ful to have lndJvldual eounselUng.
Applications for this can be made
with the leaders of the serlea for
convenient hours during the day
of November 11.

u
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A Freshman Glossary Continued

j

Its· membe1'l are the claas prest- Self-Gov Advisory and Executive revised eleetion system. to appor
the dents, the UnderJT&d Council, the Boards, and the class han reps. It tioning lunda for the United Sen·
Unde.rgTad Executive Board, the passes on matters ranKin&" from ice Fund.
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S�GOV
BOARD - This is the executive
body of Self.Gov, elected by the
coUeg-e and the classes.

__

U N D E R G R A D ADVlSORY
BOARD-Composed of a represen·
tative from each .hall, this beara
the lame ,-elation 00 Undergrad as
the Sell-Gov advisory board does
to Self·Gov.

HOW
THAT
'i>
RING
GETS
AROUND !

U N D E R G R A D EXECUTIVE
BOARD - Thia is the executive
body of Undergrad, alao composed
of clul and college-eleeted mem
bers.
HALL REPRESENTATLVES This term covere a variety of
things. There are ball reps to the
classes and to Lea&"Ue, Alliance,
A.A. and Interfaith. There is one
c1asa han rep from each claM in
each hall; there are two hall reps
(one freshman, one uppere1.usman)
to each of the four organizations
mentioned above, who lerve on
their boards.

\.-

LEGISLATURE-This organiza
tion bears a aimjlar relationship
to Bryn Mawr as CongrilSs does
to the United States, although It
meet.! much less often. It il chair
ed by the senior clus president:

•
•

•

MI:Funk &MI:Wagnal1s

,

1. It combines In etrtcient pu_
nt' outer tilt.

t'lD rt thil matw of Good Tute," laid

Mr. J\mk to hli lleNtary, ''lab a dd.DldoD.'"
t'Tute: ItMatiODI
ue:lted
by the ,
actIOD 01 the IUltator:Y Dervel • • �..
tlADd add th.it," put In Mr. Wacn,u. ''T'':
the laeult)" of
appree:l.atiDc tbe
• • •

• • •

•

_If
t-rbat," aald lb. Funk. ..� It up. lb_
W..,..n., wtlJ )'OIl loin mI lo I Coea-CoIor
"So cood In tute off
"ADd . In web ,00<1 t==--.el'·
beautiful
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SIGN OF GOOD TASTE

of The �. CompIny by

THE I'HILADEIJ'HIA COCA.cOlA IOnuNG COMPANY

I unique Inlier filter

of

MARKS THE REAL THING!

Hooray for college students I They're

ACTrvATED CHARCOA�which hiS

making new Dual Filter Tareyton

beendefinitelY proved to make the

the big smoke on American campuses I

smokeof, dbrette mjlderInd

1I11OCI.I>or

• •

0

.••

THE TARMON RING

Are you part of lhis movement?

If so, thanu. If not, try .em I
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Six

eo.u_.. I..... Pace I, Col. S

MlDDLETON, K. M.
PADDOCK, •. C.
PERRENOD, A.
POT'l'ElI, P.
POTrER, S. A.
SCHJLIIDERER, D.
SCHBoDER, S.
STILLER, R. J.
VAN CLEEF, S.
PEMIIIIOKB WEST
Ita

ALEXANDER, R.
BLlUR, B. S.
CHAPIN, A. 1.
CHAPIN, 3.
CONDO, S. A.
DOWNS, R. H.
EUSTIS, A.
FOX, Eo A.
GOLDBERG, D. R.
LARSEN, 1. A.
KILLER, S.
KOJlENT, S. G.
KUlU'HEY, K. 1.
KUTCHOW, S.
PABST, If. A.
SCHNEIDER, 1. T.
SEYIlOUR, A. F.
SILBER, C. C.
STEVENSON, S. M.
THOK.AS, A.

C O LL E G E

COATES, N. P.
DODGE, I.
FALCIONE, D.
FANNING, B.
FAULKNER, S.
FLEMING, H.
INGLIS, M.
JOHNSON, M .
JONES, M.
KLEMPAY, S.
McMEEKIN, L
METCALF, H.
MILES, K.
SKOVROl!, E.
VINIKQ01l, c.
WADF-DALTON, N.

BLACK, C. R.
BROWN, R. A.
COPEN, J. G.
DEUTSCH, ,. F.
DUBKIN, P. B.
HOWLETr, I.
JACXSENS, C. C.
JABAN, M.
NEILSEN, L.
SALTEN, P.
SHAPL.EY, S. S.
STEARMS, E.
TRAPNELL, C. C.
TUCCIARONE, R.
VIVENTI, B.
ZUBROW, B.

COLLBGE INN
1965

...

V
RHOAll8 BOUm
1961

IIOCKBFIl:LLIlR HALL
INa

BURLANT, L.
COOPER, A.
CASSEBAUK, F. C.
CULLEY, N.
GABOR, 8.
GILKAltTIN, K.
GREElNFADER, H.
�. B.

DOBBlN, A. J.
CHRISTENFELD, K.
GOODFRJEND, J.
GREENWOLD, M.
KlBLER, 1. M.
LEAVITT, M. L.
MARVIN, M. C.
ROSENTHAL, J. A.
SMITH, J. I.
EAST HOUSE

1965

BAILEY, .t.
BRINK, J. A.

BNILlCKA, J.

LEARSON, 'M.
LESS, J.

Seturdoy, SopI... ..... 26, 1959

N EWS

Freshman Dorm Assignments Listed
•

,

CAPLES, C.
DANIEL, S.
GAYNOR, 1.
GORDON, •.
LONGOBARDI, A.
SPAiN, S.
SWIFT, C.
TIHANY, E.

Alumnae (onvene
For London Dinner

Prev:iewiRl' the 76th anniversary
celebration whieh will be �eld at
the college thlt year, the alumnse
held a dinner in London. England
at the Oxford and Cambridge Uni
venities Club on June 24, The
dinner was .ponsored hy the. Bryn
Mawr Club of London; Mias Mc
Bride W8I guest of bonO'r.
Faculty members attending the
dinner were lliaa Caroline �
bini, Profellor and· Mn. Arthur
Colby Spr.gue. MillS MI.l')" Wood
wOTth and Charles Mitchell, Visit
Ing Profesaor-elect.

P',

.

Geology

'

GRADUATE CENTm
1861

CARLSON, K.
GARDINER, C.
GEIST, E.
JOHNSON, N.
MAYMAN, T.
NEWMAN, I....
OUGHTON, D.
ROSENBURG, C.
SCHAUB, M.
SONTHEIMER, K.

DEANERY
1861

APPLEDORF, E.
DAVIS, H.
HEFFNER, •.
HUNTER, C.
KINDT, l.
KOKl, L.
MOTZ, J.
SMITH, S.

7) And you will acquire that
calm, lel1'�allW'ed ,wa1r¥U of the
perlon who can detect an anticline
or a syncline anywhere--and Isn't
a:fraid to .aJ 10.
Tlds lurvivor astumea that any�
one hardy enough to choose ,eo
logy in her eampaign al'aiMt the
seience requirement c1.auae in tite
first place should not be diaeour
aged Iby this Tun-down (literally)
of the Joy. of geology. Certainly
a potential geology majo,r would
not be detelTed-they are a breed
in themselves and among the molt
undaunted around.

A A Plans

1965

Lively Art

Notice

NEW! INSLANT!

O�s.

KcSHANE, V.
K0881lAN, 8. ·A.
D.
SON, S.
PA
UI[, A.
H
PO
SCIlAAR, C.
SCHNEIDER
, P.
SCHOELLKOPF, M.
BEN, G.
SIUTH, P. K.
I
WILLIAIS
. E. P.

..

At last ! A brea kfast dri n k
you ca n keep i n you r room
_.

vitamin C thin o",n.. Julc., New instant TANG is the breakrast

drink you can keep right on your bookshell-because TANG keeps any
where without rerrigeration.
-. .. "'""" .. yeu ..n� whenever yoo want. Just mix with plain cold

RHOAIl8 NORTH

water-nothing to squeeze, nothing to unfreeze.

INa

Dftftk

TANG ewery ",omlng and get more vitamin C than orange

grape£ruit juice gives you. Plus vitamin A. Tastes real good, too.

ASHER, F. I.
BIIEKEY, S. A.

or

Toa,.. °n',nment: get TANG I

wtlether it Is for the
or

Joy of atarin&' ba.ck at puling
motorists &I you and 46 othen
like you eline to lIbe side of a road
cut in -breathlNI anticipation of
discovering a trilobite.

Continued from Pa,. S, Col. 5
wllI be posted in TaylOT Hall 80
BLANCHARD, M
that you ean plan to come out and
FOSTER, 1.
support the team.
JOHNSON, K.
Any ideas wbi<:b you ma, have
SCHOENER, A.
for activities or projer:t.s will al
STRONG, H.
way. be very welcome. The AtIb.
leUc Association it here to serve
)'01.1 and we are grateful for .DY
8uggestiontl you might have. Each
han sends �vera1 reprelen�Uvel
Continued froID Pale 2. Col. 5
to A.A. meetangs and they Will be
,U one were to 1'0 into the finer
,more than glad to .hear from you,
..iflcation
points of individual ela
will
there would be Jnnumerable aub� as
1.
strata and mlnglings of these
broad categories, and indeed it
might be an interesting study for
lomeone, to determine what eft'ect
The Revue pl""l to aponaor .n
the drlnkinc of tea haa .had or ill exhlbit of Daulton china on Tues
likely to bave in tiJe tuture on the dJ.y, September 29. The survey
developing Bryn Mawrter. There will 1'0 on all day and will prob
are few other eollegee where a ..bly be held in the CorNnOn Room,
,'eeommended artiele tor incoming Goodhart. Proc:eeds will bolater
Frealunen is a tea let.
the Rene's flagging exc:itequer.
lNFlB.M.ARY

LEWENTIlAL, 1.

l it, 2nd, 3rd,

Continued fro. Pa&'e �, CoL J

4th year

JOYCE LEWIS

TANG's

Welcomes you

Back To Bryn Mawr

FOR THE
VITAM IN C

Welcome And
..&est Wishes

Of 1963
Tile VANITY SHOPPE

YOU'RE
WELCOME !

To The Cia..

LA 5- 1 208

..

A Hearty Hello
To All
Uppercl assmen
And A Werm

Welcome To The
•

Freshmen From

DINAH FROST

Bryn
.....

JEANETrS

Mawr Flower

Shop

., la_OJ ___

We. Wire. Floa:cr:ers
,

-

_ 'A SIt__ ... III )iDea ... a. two .w,'_ c:a..:ten..
....). _ _ .. TANG. WII ,,", " Ior � ..,. -.

_, TANG CoIIeao Caatat, Dept. GRY. Pool 0;.-, Bailie
_ _ 0... 1&, 18.)
OooII, MIdoIpo _ _ be ,_

